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AuntrUn NUuiUIoii Hhown Discontent
Among Workmen.

I
Tho crlala in Aufltria, arising from

the dlHContent of the iteople ovei the
continuation of (ho wur. tho scarcity
of food und u general <te*ire for peace,
has resulted In the resignation «f the
Austrian cabinet.
For weeks there Imh f>e,«nJdtter oi>-

position to the government on the
part of the people and during the Kut
few daya thl« twin rout It oil in nation¬
wide MtrlkeH and aoino disturbances.
The internal utrife in Austria, ap

parently due chiefly to war-weariness,
the high cost of living and the dis¬
location generally of economic life,
continue** to he of absorbing intercut.
Although the exact situation resulting
from the trouhloun times 1h not Riv¬
en Iji the extremely meaner details
available, the dispatches that have
crept through are Indicative of a slt-
uatlon that will require Hkillful hand¬
ling by the authorities aRain to bring
the dissatisfied populace into a state
of tactahility.
No uowspai>era in Vienna were i>er-

inlttcd last Saturday. The only pub¬
lication allowed was a single sheet
bulletin, which told some of tho do-
talis of the nation-wide strike and the
developments in tho peace discussions
at Urest-Lltovsk. As usual, the hand
of the German propagandist was to
be seen In this one-sheet publication,
for the chief announcement In It was
from tho (ierman social democracy of
Austria. Tills lay qtross on last year's
declaration of the Anstro-lIungarlan
foreign minister, Count Czernin, that
the central powers were ready to
make an Jmmediate general peace,
without annexations or indemnities

Evidently, however, this statement
failed to placate the strikers In Vi¬
enna, who sent a large delegation to
wait upon the food minister to inform
him of conditions among the work¬
ing classes and to Impress on him that
their desire for peace overshadowed
and took precedence over all other
demands.

In Hungary also the ]>eoplc are

endeavoring to n peertain what are the
prospect's fpr a cessation of hostilities
and a return to normal. So insistent
has been their efforts in this direc¬
tion that the Hungarian premier has
been forced to announce in the lower
house of parliament that the govern¬
ment adhered to the principle of
peace without annexation or Indem¬
nities.that oven, the king shared In

tbW flow. The premier, however,
added that the question of Alsaco-
Lorrnloo should not at the present
time enter Into the situation as it was
not calculated to strengthen the gov¬
ernment's position. ,
The censorship lias entirely closed

flown with rega rd to the internal sit¬
uation in Germany, although one of
the llerlln nowspaj>ers is quote«l as de¬
claring that the oft-postponed speech
of the Imperial chaucellor to the main
committee of the reichstag will bo de-
livered next Thursday. The debate
following ihe speech of the chancel¬
lor in expected to extcud over three
days.

l?notlkial advices from Coiamhagen
are to the effect that Ix'ou TroUky
the bolshevlkl foreign minister, ha»
asserted that although he has depart*
ed from i'etrograd the peace negotia¬
tions at Hrest-Lltovsk would continue
during hlH absence. Trotzky in re¬

ported to have informed the chief
Gorman delegate at Hrest-Litovak that
his visit to Petrograd was merely for
the purpose of reporting to the con*
gress of workmen's and soldiers' dep¬
uties.

Sir Kdward Carson, minister with¬
out i>ort folio In the ltrttlsh war cab¬
inet, has resigned.

Insurance For Every Fighter.
The Treasury Department is mak¬

ing every effort to have evCry member
of America's lighting forces take ad¬
vantage of the Government Insurance
plan, which Secretary McAdoo asserts
to bo uthe most just and humane pro
vision ever made hy any nation for Its
soldiers and sailors."
The purpose Is rapidly being

achieved, the insurance having passed
the third billion mark in the total of
policies written, and there are many
military units iu which every member
has taken Insurance.
The automatic insurance provided

by the law is only partial and limited
protection, payable only to wife, child,
or widowed mother and ceases after
February 12, 1018. It la important,
therefore, not only to the soldiers and
sailers of the country but to their fam¬
ilies and dependents, that before that
late they avail themselves of the full
Government protection, which can go
as high as $10,000 and Is payable to a

wife, husband, child, grandchild, par¬
ent, brother, or sister.
The law also provides for the reed¬

ucation and rehabilitation of the to¬
tally disabled and monthly compensa¬
tion to those disabled.

We've a wonderful line of bargains for the men with
the dollars. Dollars are what we especially need right
now, and to change them from your pocket to ours, we

are going to offer to the people of this town some of
~ the most stupendous values they have ever seen in our

entire line of. Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Men's
Furnishings, Notions.

This is no loom-end sale, or sale of seconds.it's

just a determination on our part to turn some of our

large stock into"quick money. To do this we are willing
for a short tinie to make quick prices.

You all know our stock.its high quality and gen¬
eral excellence. All our regular lines are included in
this pushout sale, nothing reserved, and no makeshifts
brought in for the occasion. Simply that we need money,
must have money, and are going to sell these goods for
the money if price is an inducement.

Come now. It will pay you.

Baruch-Nettles Co.
CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA

JIG CORN CROP
IS NOW MOVING

More Than 3.000 Million Bushel*
Raised in 1917.Gives

Big Surplus.

SAVES WORLD FOOD SITUATION

America Beginning QratMt Corn Con¬
sumption in History, Using Oirul

in Many Delicious Dlihas

Corn, America's «reatu»i cereal crop,
la uow moving rapldl* U> u^atkoi.
More thun 3,000 million buytwla^

80 bushels for every uiuu, womuu ami
child In America.wero raised In 1017.
It wua a mighty crop. The actual In¬
crease Is about 600 million bushels.
And thlH extra store of grulu is com-
lug on to the urnrket In the nick of
time, Hlnce the American wheut sur

plus has been sent to help feed fainlne
threatened Europe.
Just us it hup|>eued In the Colonial

daya, the War of the Revolution, uud
the Civil War, corn bus uctuully be
come (lie nn i Ion's mulnsiay.

In the entire lint of \»»"'»rlcti"a food
commodities there is no :,em that Is
heller than corn, in puddings, bread
corn pone, ii ii ' I boinlny combined
with meat or eggs. corn l» without a

peer. Housewives are fast learning
ibo large number of delicious dishes
that may he made <vlth corn and their
families are benefiting by an increas
ed use of the cereal. Corn, more than
any other cereal, contains all of the
elements essential to maintaining life
and health.

In ' order Jiat the fighting men
id) road and In the army camps ut home
may '>e fed, and In order thut actual
famine may he kept from the nations
associated with America In the war*
the citizens of America are finding
corn products delicious and palatable
on "wheatless days" and glory In the
fact that "wheatless days" here mean
more wheat, for the war worn allied
nations In Europe.
England, France and Italy must be

fe<l from America's great storehouse.
They will get some com.especially
Italv.but most of their grain ship¬
ments must be wheat. Their ability
to use corn Is small compared to the
fncllltles they Jiave for using wheat.
And It Is the opinion of ofTlclnls In
Washington thnt the present Is no time
to try and change the eating habits of
Europe.

America's greatest use of corn will
be In the form of corn bread and corh
meal, mixed with wheat In the making
of leavened hread.

Mixed with 80 per cent, wheat flour,
corn meat can he used In bread mak
Inc. prodnelntr a loaf more nutritions
than bread baked with wheat alone
It is a fact eorn millers will verify
thnt dozens of the laj*f*a American bak
ers have been successfully using a corn

flour In bread making for several
years.
Hominy jrrlts. served at breakfast

with a poaehed eirg. or eaten at any
other meal with meats or privy, Is an¬

other nse of corn tj'nt will become un-

usually popular durlne the war.

Corn syrup to sweeten eorn cakes
and corn oil for use In all kinds of
cooklntr. are two more products thnt
are already welcomed In. thousands of
Amerlean homes.

THE UNITED 8TATFS EOOD
ADMINISTRATION 8AY8!

Food saving la In Its essence the
dally Individual service of all the

people. Every oroup can suhstl.
?ute. and even the great maloHty
of thrifty people can save a little
.and the more luxurloua elements
of .the ponulatlon can, by deduc¬
tion to simple living, aave much.
This meant no more than that we

should eat plenty, but wisely and
without wsste.

Food Will Win the
War

ALARGE) part of th#
world Is coming to
the position that
Betglum Is In ; com¬
ing to V the stage

where the prt-
mary and lm*
portant thing
In life I .
enough food
to keep allvp.
Pood ha» now
taken n dotnl-

nant position tn the war, Ths
American reople must prepare
themselves to sacrifice far more
than was at first thought neces¬
sary.
The col<1 facts are : France,

Italy and England have Just
enough food to keep them going
ten or twelve weeks. When
America's food shipments stop.
the allied nations heglh consum¬
ing Into this slender store and
hegln a swift march Into actual
famine conditions.which would
mean defeat In short order.
Europe then most live on

America's surplus. Tour saving
Increases our available storks
Just that much and actually feeds
some person In the countries with
which we are associated la our
war against the Central Powers.
Our surplns wheat has already

been shipped to the allies.

U. 8 «*OOD ADMINISTRATION
. 4 i

W« have arranged for a
eerl«« of six interesting articlee,
"War Talks, by Uncle Oan"
written oy Mr. Howard H.
Qron, president et the Unlver»
Ml, Military Training Ltagut, of
which this It the ftret. They tell
In a graphic wcy why military
training le of value, both to the
nation and to the individual, and
our reader* will find them of
unueual intereet

WAR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN

Number On*

America Must Fight Hard or Q«rmany
May Win.N««e»«lty for Mili¬

tary Training.

"Now, Billle," said his mother, **your
Uncle Dun is coming tomorrow to

spend u week with lis on the farm, and
If you want to know about the war,

here's your opportunity. Uncle Dan is

probably one of the best-Informed men

In the country." BllUe clapped his
hands and gave such a whoop that he
wakened the baby, but what could you
expect of n fifteen-year-old boy who Is

a living Interrogation point and wants

to know about war?
' Uncle Dan arrived in di\e time and
IMIllo watched for an opportunity, it
came that evening after dinner when

Uneljp Dan had lighted a cigar and
taken a seat on the porch.

"I'm mighty glad you came, Uncle
Don. I want to talk to you about the
war. We have Just put military train¬

ing in our township high school, but
we had a hard time to do It. The
Joneses nnd the Greggs objected. They
said the war wouldn't como over here.
Grandma Jones said: 'They ain't no

use to worrit, It will soon blow over.'
Well, we put the training In Just the
same. You orter heard Judge Brow-
nell, the president of the school board,
do the slackers up. He said unless we
take off our couts and go to It, Ger-
many may yet win, and If she does, she
will take over the great British fleet as

a war trophy ond compel us to do what
ever she wants to ; that she could mnke
us pay all the cost of the war; the
kaiser could tax us as he pleased and
that we couldn't help ourselves. He
could make every one pay over a part
of what he earns; that he could make
the farmers pay rent for their own

farms, etc. Now, Uncle, what do you
think of that?"

"Well, . my boy," said Uncle Dan,
"all that Judge Brownell says might
easily come true and uiay unless we go
quickly to the aid of the allies with
large numbers of men and help them
break the German line. Unless we can
beat the submarines, they may pre¬
vent us from gettlag enough food to
tha allies to keep them going. In that
case Germany would win. As matters
stand today, our greatest need is
trained men. If we hod had several
millions of men with military training
in our industries nnd on our farms
when tho war came, who could
hove been called at once for service, I
do not believe the kaiser would have
forced the war upon us. As It was, he
had no respect for us, und now we are
in It and must go through with It. But
never agnin must we be caught so

wholly unprepared.
"There Is only one safe way," said

Uncle Dan, "and that Is to adopt per¬
manently universal military training,
apply It to every young man w,ho Is
physically fit, say In his nineteenth or
twentieth yeah The training can be
carried forward In the United States
'training camps that are now being es¬
tablished for training men called by
the selective draft As soon as these
mer. vacate these stations, they should
be filled by younger men, and ' this
should be made the permanent policy
of the country."

Blllie's mother, Mrs. Graham, had
overheard the conversation. She came
out and said: "Really, Brother Dan,
are you serious as to the dangers of,
our country? If It Is as bad as that, It
Is high time for us to wake np and do
something about it"

"Exactly," replied Uncle Dan. "It
Is better to wake up now than to be
rudely awakened later. We may as
Well understand, sister, that this is our
war and we must win it or God help
America. Everything that we have
or hope to have.our liberties, our

blessings, our opportunities are all in*
volved In the great Issue before us.
Nothing must stand between us and
winning this war. It is a question
whether the peoples' right or the kai¬
ser's might shall dominate the world.
If there ever was a holy war, this is
It We are fighting for world liberty.
We are fighting for the freedom of
humanity. We are fighting for the
right of men to govern themselves In¬
stead of being governed agblnst their
will by a war-mad overlord.' Perilous
times are ahead ot us. We must be
prepared to make any sacrifice, to £er>
form any service that may be required
of us."

"Oh, Uncle Dan," exclaimed Blllle,
"may I bring my chum, JImmie Col¬
lins, when we have our next talk? He
Is a bug on this war business and just
orazy to see you."

"Certainly," said Uncle Dan, with a
henrty laugh. "If we are to have mors
talks, I shall be glad to have JImmie
Join us."

ttlUfe flapped his hands and ran to
the 'phone und told JImmie to be ovel

at seven o'clock the next evening.
i

Columbiana l*rl»on S«nte»c«.
Columbia, H. C., Jan. lO.-^-Dr. Ja*.

I,. Hannhan, a prominent druggist of
Columbia T*nd K. U * in tfdlu, Buperln-
endent of n fertiliser manufacturing
.ompany, wore found guilty of Invol¬
untary manslaughter In the circuit
.ourt hero tonight, the former recelv-
ng a live year and the latter a two
year sentence On notice of appeal,
Dr. Ilanahan wws released on a fft.000
and Mr. Hardin bond#.
The two men were tried betore

ludge Memmlnger In connection with
. ho wining of lienwood 8haw, a lJi-
voar-old white boy, hero October 7,
1017, when a wagon in which the
Slmw youth and bin brother had been
delivering groceries was Htrnck by l)r.
Haunhau's automobile, near the Shaw
home. Divine atreet. Mr. llardin'a car

struck Dr.4 Ilanahan'N machine almost
immediately after the accident.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Not ice in hereby glveu that one

month froui thin date, on Monday Feb¬
ruary 11th, 1018, I will make to the
Probate Court my tlnal return an
(I'uardlau of the estate of Hoyt ltelk,
.uul <>n the same day 1 will apply to
the said Court for a tinul discharge
from my trust as *ald Guardian.

J. H. HKI.K,
Camden, S. l\, Jan. 7, 1018.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, t.n Friday Feb¬
ruary l ISMS I will make to ill*' l'ro-
''ate Court of Kershaw County my
Mna I return as (luardlim of (lie* es¬
tate ut' Harriet I.orh'k Nelson, and
.ii the <nine day 1 will apply t<» the

.oiid Court for a llnal dNeharge from
iii,\ frusi n s <aid ttuardian.

COKNKMA MICKl.K,
<«na I'd inn

Camden, S. .Ian. lilth, ISMS.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice Is hereby given that one

mouth from Ibis <late, on Tuesday 1'YIm
niary 12th, 1018. I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County my
Mnnl return as Administrator of the
.state of Dorcas McDonald, and on
the same day I will apply to the said
Court for a tlnal discharge as said
Administrator.

It. II. HAILE.
Camden. S. ('.. Jan. 8, 1018.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker Building
Camden. 8. C.

WE WANT
.YOUR.

Barber Business

Shave 10c

Hair Cut 25c

Electrical Massage
Hand Manage

Glovers and all

Oil Shampoos

Plain Shampoo

25c

25c

50c

25c

EUREKA BARBER SHOP
I. B. ENGLISH, Prop.

DR. J. W. SHARP
Veterinary Surgeon w*! lHuiipt ,

1 make » »pwi»liy o( Sundry ai^l
Dental Surgery.

OIHre I'hotio 169
CAMMKN, H. C.

A "Leaky Shoe
on »

"Leaky" Day

What can ho more annoying?
And H 'm (laoK^rouK, too.
But. oti! So easily rMMdkd.
.flint h(ep Into my nliop havf
tlwm marie \vat*r-tiK>it, and ho on
your way rejoicing.

C. C. WHITAKER

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN A HUGER STS. Phon» 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
Telephone 41 714 W. DeKnlb St.

HOLSTEIN BULL
Registered

Will be for service at
Westerham PI antation.
Terms $2.00 cash for season.

"wT~A. RUSH~Manager,
Lugoff, S. C.

Phone 2
WHEN YOU

WANT
I /'.

THE BEST

Groceries-
*
i

LANG'S
HIGH GRADE GROCERY

Your Greatest
~ Saving Yourself

\'¦ .¦/>..

In the strenuous days that are before the army of
the furrows, it is up to every one to save himself as
much as possible. Man power is in demand on the farms.

You can not only' save man power, but you can

multiply its efficiency by the intelligent use of

UP-TO-DATE FARM IMPLEMENTS
We have them, of every ldnd and the latest and

best makes.

Save yourself. Multiply your power and efficiency.^
Let our machinery do your work.

i .

"

Pearce-Young Hardware Co.


